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Vf AST FOOD AND FUEL

People in Western Ireland Reduced to

Actual Starvation.

GOVERNMENT RELIEF IS STILl DELAYED

No Steps Taken to Holievo the Suffering

Peasantry in Any Way.

FAMINE FEVER ADOS TO THE MISEIiY

Disease Directly Duo to Eating the Potatoes

Affected by Blight.

CALL FOH EARLY MEETING OF PARLIAMENT

IrlHli Mi-mlii-r * Di-niiinil thai ( Inlloily
Cum rnint Onoi- mill TnUc-

buiue Ac-lloii In Avert
, _ Lcrliiln DlHiiMlir.-

Copjrlnlil

.

( It'iT , liy Prtiis PuMlKhlnr Company. )

LONDON Sept. 25. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) There Is no
appreciable Improvement In the'outlook for
thu winter In Iielaml. John Dillon , when
asked for grounds for his action In demand-
ing

¬

the Immediate assemblage of Parlia-
ment

¬

to deal with thu Irish dlstiess , bald-

."Wo

.

waul to force the government to take
Immediate mcasureii against the Impending
danger. In my own dlaltlct In n fortnight
the potato crop was lost. There havu been
failures In ver > many places In the grain
crops and this comes on top of thu bad

brnson last year , which left the people with-

out
¬

any re sources. The government should
not wait , as It Is doing , until thu famine
comts to provide a remedy. It should take
bteps by providing relief works of permanent
advantage to enablu thu peasants , to put la
spring crops next year. '

T Harrington. M. P. , who has joined Dil-

lon
¬

In demandli.g an Immediate summoning
of Parliament , said. "The outlook for Ire-

land

¬

Is more , gloomy than In any period
tlncu 1879. Unless remedial precautions are-

taken without delay the most lamentable
consequences must ensue. My Informants
know what the failure of the potato crop
means tu men ami women who , even In good

jcars. have to make n continuous struggle-
.agalns

-.

poverty , thu resources ot the labor-

Ing
-

population of the west of Ireland be-lim

practically nil. "
At Cape Clear Island , off the eotst noith-

vvest

-

of Cork , a cholera outbreak has taken
place such as usually heralds the dreaded
famine fever. Replying to a telegram from
the World correspondent , James tillhooluy ,

M , P. for the district , wires from Uantry to-

day

¬

: "It Is quite true. Four persons were

attacked with acute choleric symptoms on

Clear island , as a icaull of eating diseased
potatoes. Aa the potatoes are diseased
ovcrywlur1 , this sickness , unhappily , U likely
to become common. One eabo nil but piovetl
fatal and all thu victims are In a serious
condition. These poor people have to depend
mainly on thu fishing Industry to pay their
rents. At Schull the people are In a pl'Iahle
condition , and unless something Is Immedi-

ately
¬

done by the government they . have
to face a second 1S47 , but In Glengurlff on-

Uantry bay , a tale reaches me that the In-

habitants
¬

along the seaboard are In a chronic
state of destitution , attacked peilo lioally
with famine fovor. In their ptchent wful
state they nro being picked for old aruars-
of rent by Loid Ardilaun , trustee of ihu lat
earl of Ban"try's ebtatu. These ai rears oil-

nally
;.- ! -

amounted to 23,000 and were boughs
by the trustees for 7,000 and havlivj already
collected 12,000 of them , they are now try-

Ing at this dioadful time to extort thu le-

malndcr.

-

." The Loid ArdlU'tn menilo-iMl it
the head of the Gulness family , who mairled-
a sister of the late earl of Bantry , tncl Is out

of thu wealthiest nun living.
SCOTLAND VAKD IS BOTHERED.-

Tlio

.

Louden detectives have failed utterly
EO far to find any clew to the murderer 0-

1Ludwlg von Velthelm , formerly United States
consul at Santa Marta. Eight ghastly
murders pcrpctrate-d within the London dls-

trlct In the last month have baflled Scotland
Yard , whoso hc'lpletHiiess to detect the per-

petrators
¬

la causing much alarm. The press
lu desc-uitltiB on the failure of thu detective
force , and the suggestion Is now put forward
that the detective department should be

augmented by a dozen or bo educated men of-

pioved analytical ability , not policemen ,

who should bring thulr Intellects to bear or-

umavelliiK such mysteries as those nnvv

agitating London.
Madame Nordlca U now qulto recovered

fiom her leccnt grave Illness. Speaking to the
correspondent ycsteiuay , she was asked
vvhetner her volco was affected. "This U-

thu first 1 havu heard of It , " she tald. "The
effect has been qulto the ruverse. My volet
got u forced reiit for six vveeki which It

would never havu had otherwise. I i sutc'
you It lo bettor than over. " Madame Nurdlta
leaves for America on October 2 to fulllll-

an engagement to sing In over forty imueiu-
In three mo'iths. By December she will hav

reached Pan rrinclsco. and shu Jokingly
added "I may go on to Klondike. " Thu fair
mngslress never looked better In her life

The shipment of gold to New York having
become an accomplished fact flnunclal experts
Jiero aiv at their wits' end to discover ictisons
why H need not bu uxpc ; tcd to continue.
The Statist takes Its usual leve-l-headeil view

of the situation , saying : "It Is not easy to

judge evep now whether the shipments to

New York will bo latge. The Imp csslon
prevails that llieio U no debt duo from this
country to the United state's and apparently
New York ogives with the city In this. If-

Europian operators take any largo patt In

the speculation In American recurltles , un-

doubtedly
¬

Europe will be Indebted , and U U

possible to send gold on a large ecalc. The
luobablllty U If the market remains compara-

tively
¬

fajy and If rates do not rlnu above 6

per cent , not much gold will be wlthdiawn
from London "

DbANFORD'S SITUATION.-

Thu
.

young duchess of ''Marlborough Is de-

termined
¬

to do everything In regal style , fet
the has not only her special doctors , but
also thu royal nurse , a certain Mm. Green ,

who always utleiul the duchess ot York
This vvlso Ionian dccUrei sliu never othYlated-
nt no auspicious an event , thu .Uifhesii being
ko wonderfully well , while although thu baby
ekes not look a very largo child , It hat the
respectable weight ot nine pounds. They-
say It Is unlucky for a baby to the weighed ,

but tlu- duchess seems able to defy the
fates. She makes a wonderful recovery
Very rarely Is 10 much fuss made over even
the birth of a child born to the ducal estate.
Lady lllamtford , thu iluke'n mother , who Is
naturally at variance with the family uf ( lit1

husband shu divorced , Is especially .pleascj ,

tin she nan alwayv been fearful thu title
tulgbt be inherited by Lady Randolph's sou.

Lady Randolph alwajs fully oppreclatcd the
brilliant possibilities ot her poiltlon and the
birth of this child must be a great dl ppoln-

tncnt.

-

. The dowager dtiches * of Marlborough ,

hit) grandmother. Is hugely delighted and Is

herself Informed dally of the progress of the
son and heir , while Lily duchess , Lady
Tweedmouth , Lady Sarah Wilson. Mdy Cur-

on

-

? and others of the family arc In equally
high feather. No trouble or uxpenne has
been spared on the layette , which Is a
wealth of the lovllest embroideries , and most
beautiful lace. There Is one garment which
lian a deep transparent flounce of priceless
lacu. Another has an exquisite transparent
front , over the richest soft silk and low
Innllctfl , with Eleovcs BO elaborately done
they show scarcely any of the lawn ot which
they are nuppo ed to bo made. The dowager
cinches ;! and Lady Uandford contributed to
the layette , but the great portion wes bought
by the duchess In Paris. As > et she IIHB

been allowed to see no outsiders , but rallers
constantly come to the house and the duke H

delight In talking about his son Is still keen.
SOME SOCIAL. GOSSIP.

Lord and l ady Craven are living a most
domestic llfo and are both entirely devoted
to their son. They were staying at Halm-

calrno

-

with Mrs. Bradley Martin last week
when she went over for two or three days
to Inverness for the northern meeting balls.
They refused to accompany her on the plea
that they could not possibly leave thu child.
Mis. Ftradloy Martin entertains a great deal.
Among her visitors this year have been
Lady Arthur Wcllesly , Lady Chesterfield and
several American friends , and pretty Mrs.-

j

.

j Walter WliTans , who will he more popular
than ever when' she comes out of mourning

j and bpglna again to entertain. Mr. Wluatis
has taken the spacious Downshlro House In

lielgravo square for a term of years.-

Mrs.

.

. George Curzon writes to friends that
she Is delighted with the Scotch air and thai
her husband Is enjoying a holiday and has

| had some very good sport.
Strange rumors are afloat respecting the

origin of the report published by the Times
| and since denied , that the duke of York Itj-

to make a tour of the British colonies In

command of the new faat cruiser Terrible.
The story goes that the duke Is using all
his Influence to rejoin the navy , with the
Intention of starting on a lengthy cruUe.
The queen , however , opposes his going alone ,

and wishes he should travel with the duchess
of York , but gossip In society has It that
this Is exactly what the duku does not want
to do , as he and the duchess do not hit It
off too well. The fact Is not very surprising
when the circumstances of their union are
recalled. The duke has a sullen temper ,

quite unlike his father , while the duchess
Is Imperious and resolute , and possesaes
considerable more brains and savolr falre
than be. The result Is friction , which was
especially manifest during their Irish tour ,

when the (Inches was impatient at the ret-

icent

¬

wooden attitude of the duke toward
the people , upon whom he made a very In-

different

¬

Impression. They were charmed ,

on the contrary , with the duchess. The
sudden return of the prince of Wales to
England today from a visit to Empress
Frederic Is understood to he In connection
with the condition of affaire In the York
menage-

.IIOMII

.

THI : oir I int-

.lirint

.

llrltnlii'n CoiiuiiniulliiK 1'osltlon-
in CIINC of Wtir.

(Copyright , 1M7 by thpvf ielatc l Pre )

LONDON , Sept. 25. The average Hiltlsher
has come to the conclusion that he Is the
arbiter of the fate of Europe and holds the
balance of power. It must bo confessed
that the changed tone of the continental
politicians and writers encourages this belief
Prince Ulsmarck recently deprecated the
constant badgering nnd baiting of Great
Urltaln by German statesmen and writers.-

As

.

matters stand , in the event of war the
side secuilng the assistance of Great Britain
must win. In the meanwhile It Is evident
from the tenor of the speech of Lord Wolse-
ley

-

, the commander of the army , at Glasgow

when the freedom of that city was conferred
upon him , and from the remarks made by

the parliamentary secretary for the war
ollke , the lion W. St. J. IJiodcrick , the
oauie night , that the government Is prepar-
ing

¬

to Introduce a scheme for a considerable
strengthening of the army. He will probably
call for the formation of probably a dozen
battalions of Infantry , and a ( proportionate
addition to the cavalry during the next ses-
sion

¬

of parliament.
The warnings have not been sounded too

soon. A telling Incident of the weakness
of Great Britain was afforded at Aldershot
during the week , when the Second brigade
of the rifle battalion left for a tour of the
colonial service anu n sojourn at Vancouver.
Though nominally a full battalion , there
were only slightly over 400 men , and the
regiment will have to be reinforced from
the first battalion of the rlllo brigade , which
Is now on Its way home-

.I'nvor

.

Aiiili'liin Hole.I-

1UDA
.

PEST Sept. 25. An unpicccdented-
demonstiatlon In favor of Austrian rule oc-

curied
-

hero tonight Emperor Krancls Joseph
of the Austro-Hungarlan empire bestowed
titles on the premier and ordered thu elec-
tion

¬

of monuments to ten Hungarian hcioes ,

Including Itosckay and Ilothlan , Piotcstant
leaders of the seventeenth century , the poet-

.Tlnody
.

and various generals , writers nnd-

bishops. . The expense is to bu defiayod from
the royal purse. Thousands of pel sous ,

headed by a hundred studuntR cariylng
torches , paraded In front of the royal castle
tonight.

for Iiiiiiiirliiitl > u.
COLOGNE , Sept. 25. At a banquet of the

Social and Political association here today
H.uon von Deilepsch , the former Gciman
minister ot commerce , during the course of a
speech said : "Tho question now Is one cf a-

stnigglu for emancipation upon thu part of-

thu fourth estate to obtain the tame moral
and physical advantages which the others
possess. This Is justifiable and ncccgsaiy ,

however objectionable and nebulous the plan
of iho social democracy may b ? ."

1,1-opolil KnllovtN ilMIi-rndp ,
ifopyilKlit , 1W7 , liy l'rft PulilUliliiB Compnnj )

PARIS , Sept. 25 ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) Thu Had leal
has a sensational story to the effect lh.it
King Leopold of the Belgians Is now on his
yacht Clementine and was last heard of at
Madeira , hlu destination being unknown.
The paper says the king 1s not bound for the
Congo , as reported , but Is on his way to the
United States after the beautiful ballerina
of the Purls opera (Cico d' MeioJc ) , for whom
the king has a violent parulo-

n.Vtlnxiiiitx

.

In lliirloil ,

CITY OF MEXICO Sept. i5.! The funnal-
of Inspector General of Police Velasquez toeik
place this afternoon from Ills late residence.-
A

.

great crowd assembled to witness the de-

parture of the funeral. The body nai hut loci

In the cemetery Villa de Guadeloupe , near
the city where Vflasquez wan for somu time
prefect Another arrest , that of Azcrel * ei-

vlce
-

officer , In connection with the murder of
Arroyo , lug been made. Public excitement
hit entirely abated.

YIELDS TO CANADA

Pressure from the Dominion Too Great for

English Government

NEWEST MOVE IN THi FU1 SEAL GAME

Action of England Causes a Sensation in

Diplomatic Circles ,

NO INTIMATION TO RUSSIA AND JAPAN

Iksiiau Ambassador Talks Quite Freely on

the SubjaoU

EXPECTS NO REPLY TO SHERMAN'S' NOTE

I > | MCIIN * | III of Seal (liii-Htliiu I.ookiil-
I'llii 11 ni Hnilril Sn I'ur UN (inlitl-
lrldilii IH CoiUM-mcil ( 'liiiiiiliir-

Inlii'd
-

DoniL-Htlc Document.

LONDON , Sept. 25. An omclal at the
British foreign ofllcu , In on Interview this
afternoon with a tepresentatlvu of the Asso ¬

ciated prcbs upon the sealing question , said :

"Great Hrltalu has not yet withdrawn , but
the discussion of the situation will 'go on
with the United States ambassador here. The
probable result will be that Great llrllaln
will ask that the experts' reports be submit-
ted

¬

to her and she will then decldo whether
or not the necessity exists of Joining In the
conference. It thebo reports point out some
easier remedied situation , a result can bo ar-

rived
¬

at by agreement between Great Britain
and the United States without the necessity
of a conference , which was only accepted ad-

referendum. . In .my event It Is propable the
United States will obtain as much as if u
conference was held. "

A decided sensation has been caused
In diplomatic circles here by Gieat-
Britain's notification to _ the United
States that It cannot participate In the seal-

ing
¬

conference at Washington If Russia and
Japan take part In It. The olllclals of the
British foreicn olllce decline to give the rea-

sons
¬

for this change of policy , but they ad-

mitted
¬

that the marquis of Salisbury had
notified the United States ambassador , Cfol-
onel

-
John Hay , of his decision in this matter ,

though the premier's decision Is not absolute
The action of the marquis of Salisbury is

all the moie surprising In view of the fact
that he accepted for Great Britain the Invl-

tation
-

to take part In the conference with
the full knowledge tli.it Russia and Japan
were Included In the Invitation. It Is known
that the Canadian government requested the
withdrawal of Great Britain from the sealing
conference and the government unwillingly
acceded to thlfc request. In accordance with
Us policy of cultivating the friendship of the
colonies even at the risk o offending other
powers concerned. It Is thought In diplo-
matic

¬

circles that Oinada's action In the
premises was Influenced by the fear that
Great Britain would be outvoted by the
United States , Kussla and Japan , whose
views regirdlng the protection of seals coln-
cida.

-

.
DOUBTS ITS TUUTII-

.Gieat
.

Britain has not notified Russia or
Japan of Ite Intention not to take part In the
conference and Its notice to the United
States was sent too late for the other three
governments to change their arrangements
Inquiries made at the Russian embassy here
show the officials were greatly surprised at
Great Britain's withdrawal , and were dls-
pixsed

-
not to believe the news when It was

conveyed to them by a representative of the
AssoclUed press. He said the Biltish for-
eign

¬

olllco. In the discussion of the arrange-
ment for the confcience , had never even in-

timated
¬

that dissatisfaction was experienced
at Russia's participation In the congres-
"Appaiently , " the Russian offlclal added ,

"Great Britain realizes the Impossibility of
Russia and Japan withdrawing from the con-

ference
¬

and leaving a clear field for Great
Britain and the United States. " The de-

parture
¬

of Sir Julian Pauncefote , the British
ambassador to the United States and one of
Great Britain's representatives at the sealing
conference , has been postponed until October
2B , which would make him arrive In the
United States too late to take part in the
healing deliberations. Summing the matter
up , It fceems evident that Great Britain has
decided to withdraw from further discussion
of the sealing question. She has not replied
to Scciotiry Sherman's dispatch on the sub-

ject
¬

, and It Is not expected that she will
maKu an answer to It. "

The noio of the secretary of state for the
colonies , Mr. Joseph Chamberlain , to the
marquis of Salisbury , giving the British con-

tentions
¬

, has not been communicated to the
United States , as It was merely a domestic
public document Intended to present the
British arguments to the public without con-

tinuing
¬

the debate with the United States
It was only on Wednesday last Hut the mar-
quU

-

of Salisbury notified the United States
ambassador that Great Britain could not
take part In the scaling conference If Rus-
sia

¬

and Japan participated In It-

.IUI'ORTID
.

: IN CHICAGO-

.CHICSGO

.

, Sept 25 A special to the
Tribune from Washington says : As an
answer to Great Britain , which , after teem-
ing

¬

to agre to a conference between Canada
and the United States to discuss certain
phases of the Bering sea question , has de-

cllnej
-

to bo party to the conference If Japan
and Russia aio participants , It U not un-

likely
¬

that the delegations of the United
States , RUEsIa and Japan will proceed with
consideration of the questions at Issue with-
out

¬

regard to whether or not Lord Salis-
bury

¬

changes his mind. This may , however ,

cause tioine delay In the meeting of the con ¬

ference.
General John W. Foster , the special am-

bassador
¬

of the United Stated seal fisheries
negotiations , secured the acceptance of Hus-

ela
-

to an Invitation to participate In the
conference during his visit to St. 1'cters-
huig

-

this summer. Japan also tu'iit an ac-

ceptance.
¬

. Notification of Great Britain's
change of attitude was ucclved at the
State derailment yesterday. Lord Salisbury ,

In Ills brief answer to Secretary Sherman's
sensational note of May 10 , accusing the
British government of bad faith In the seal
fUht'rl matter , siKnlllfri lilb agreement to-

thi proposal for a conference to be held In
Washington next month , and paid that
iMaadlan representatives would attend. In
outer that there might he no mlsunderjtaad-

j Ing conirrnlng the composition of the con-
fereme.mba sjor Hay wrote to Lord

| SalUbiKv that ' I' nu > not bu out of place
for mo to wall ( o jciir ''oidthtp th.it , as I-

havn a read > had o TJ.S n to mention the
presld-nt expects the Koveitmeuu of Rus-

U
-

| and Japan , powers Interested in Ui

preservation of the *cal Island * of Bering
ten , to be represented at teleconference. "

The ambassador's note was sent to Lord
Salisbury last July , but lf malted until
this time , Junt on the eve t> f the proposed
conference , before making (ho discouraging
answer received.

LONDON , Sept. I5.Thuj Pall Mall Ga-

zette
¬

this afternoon-'publlscea n dlstpatch
from Paris giving thefsubiUrice of an Inter-
view

¬

with Pierre Botftlrn , formerly second
secretary of the Russian legation at Wash-
ington

¬

and now the Russian delegUe to the
Bering sea conference at Washington , who
sails for New York from Hamburg Septem-

ber
¬

30 , In which he la quoted ns saying ho
docs not contemplate any difficulty In com-

ing
¬

to nn agreement on''the sealing question ,

as he believes the excellent reports of-

Messrs. . Jordan , Thom'non and Greblntsky
will enable the delegates to arrive at a
prompt nnd friendly underntandlng. M-

.Dotklnp
.

expects the conference to last six
weeks nnd ho nntlclpalca that the results
will he the signing of'a' treaty embracing
thu concessions each of the four powers Is
Inclined to make. There Is every reason , ho
adds , why Great Britain and Japan , the heav-

iest
¬

dealers In seal sklnn , should come to an
arrangement with Russia and America In
order to prevent the extermination of the
sealfl. Throughout the Interview , M. Dotklno
acorns to support the American contentions.-
Ho

.

says Russia and America nro the powers
most Intel estcd.-

AMIMUCANS

.

'
AUK IVrKUKSTKIl.

Tlu-y Will MnKc nil P. *. Ill I.It lit Hie-
PiirlN HxiHtnlttoti.C-

orresponilence
.

( ot the Anoc'nUM 1'rrm )
PARIS , Sept. 25. Major Moses P. Handy ,

the special commissioner from the United
States to the exposition of 1'JOO , has lost no
time In beginning work , although ho has
been In Paris only a fev. days. Major
Handy Is a s'sted by Lieutenant Baker , who
WAS connected with the Chicago exposition
as assistant chief of thu transportation of
exhibits , and by Colonel Clialllct-Lory who
Is secretary of the special committee. In a
conversation with a representative of the
Associated Press Major Handy made the fol-

lowing
¬

statements-
"There

-

li a rapldlv Increasing Interest In
the United States vvltfi regard to the exhi-
bition

¬

of 1000. There 1 's never been any
doubt about the people taking hold of It
with enthusiasm , but public attention was
so engrossed with the presidential election ,

with nn extra session of congress , with the
tariff question , vie. , that Ihure was no time
to dnvote to the exhibition-

."President
.

McKlnley Is very much In-

terested
¬

In it and sent two messages to con-
gress

¬

concerning It The reason why the
bill appropriating 5000000. passed by the
senate , did not go through the house Is be-

cause
¬

nothing went through. It was thought
best not to open the door for the consldeia-
tlon

-

of any question exccpt that for which
congrtEs was called together , because ( hero
were so many meritorious subjects exerting
pressure. Meanwhile the United States' In-

terest
¬

In the exposition Is shown by the
appointment of a special commissioner. I-

am charged to confer Mth the authorities
norcto glvo un eaiui'Ht of our good will , to
secure ground for our exhibit , -to prepare a
report for ( President McKIuley before con-
gress

-
assembles , etc. Though we are late

as compared with oilier nations , we are
eighteen months earlier, than the United
States wab for cither the exhibitions of 1S78-

or of 1SSD. For the latter, however , a
good deal of valuable work was done by our
secretary of legation , M. Vlgnaud

INCREASED DEMAND FOR SPACE ) .
"Slnco my appointment on July 27 1 have

been steadily at woik. I spent a month In
feeling the public pulse ; I did that largely
through correspondence and through news-
paper

¬

publications. F.om the answers re-

ceived
¬

I feel safe In saying that we shall
need more space In 1900 than at previous
exhibitions and that our exhibit will be of-

a higher order of merit. I am more anxious
to eelect exhibits which will be truly lep-
re.'entatlve

-

and characteristic rather than ex-

hibits
¬

merely remarkable for their size. I

shall bo guided to a large extent by the
correspondence mentioned with tegaid to the
amount of space required , etc. I have had
peisonal communication tslth the managers of
the laiger Interests , such as the bleycle trade ,

electrical concerns , the furniture trade and
such like. Men like Pfesldent Depew of
the New York Central , President Thompson
of the Pennsylvania railway and Mr. Pullman
of the Pullman Palace-Car company have
given me personal awurance of their co-

cpciatlon.
-

. I have had overtures from the
managers of representative trades. It Is
hotter to deal with them In a classified way"-

"How do you llko the classification made
by the French authorities ? " .Major Handy
was asked-

."It
.

Is excellent ," he nnfiwered. "It Is an-

Impiovcment on all preceding exhibitions.-
I

.

notice , that with gre t propriety , educa-
tion

¬

Is placed first on'tho list and art also
holds a high place. "

"What success do jou hope to meet vvltb-
In your capacity as special commissioner ? "

"I canrot and would not anticipate the
result fji our negotiations , but I feel sure
wo s'.all' have all duo * consideration. Our
peo.fo have the fiiendllMt feeling for Fiance
and have great reason to be grateful to the
French republic for .tho nidgnlflccnt exhibit
It inailo In Chicago lit 1893. It gives me
great pleasure to moot again the distin-
guished

¬

Frenchmen I met In Chicago and
I am qiilto sura I pan * ruly upon their co-

operation.
¬

. Our ambaisador , General Porter ,

left a; most cordial note"of welcome for mo ,

whllo I was received With marked courtesy
by M. Vlgnaud , the charge d' affaires. I ex-

pect
¬

to be here two nicmtUo1 and will return
In tlino to present my rcport to the presi-
dent

¬

before the opening of congress-
."Since

.

I have conio here , short as It Is , 1

have received many applications for space
from resident AmerJcaUH- Ono application
rernlved was for the 'jeprodtictlnn of the
pincess of gold mining-from day to day. I
cannot n.cntlort names,1 but It Is from one of
the largest gold miners' In the world.

EXPECTS TO JHJ SUCCESSFUL-
."I

.

am In great hopa that the work I set-
on foot In Chicago and .New York will bring
a full leeponae , so as ( o enable us to Judge
as to space The Impression at present la
that wo can fill creditably 00,000 square
feet There Is no'rcas'on why wo should
liavo less than any other country except
Franco. As It ls jhe home country , It
should have the light of way. The retro-
BRt'clho

-

part of the program , that Is the
part which shows what progress has been
inailo during the century , wo"fdiild easily
lead In. We have'of ten taken the lead
In tlio Held of conventions and we ran do-

te again I think the United States will
make a generous approprlatlcn. Appropria-
tions

¬

from other routur'ex' are larger than
ever before. Wlien we show congreaa
the dcg'rablllty of having the Aiucr-
lean exhibit hcjld a high place
on the banks of Dm Seine , I am sure a
generous rtsporse I1I be given. The
exhibition o ; IfiOO will bu the greatest hu-

worU baa ever seen In spite of m in-

ditllcultUs
>

Franco d cl well lu 1849 Then ,

(Continued on Fifth Page. )

PEOPLE MUST RULE

Neither ftfnn , Minister Nor Emperor Can

Stand Against Them.

NOBODY ABLE TO CRUSH THAT POWER

So Snys Herr Haiusmmn in n Public Speech

nt Coblontz ,

DECLARES THERE fV.UST BE A CHANGE

Demonstration Against tin Kaiser at Buda-

Fcst is Stopped ,

STUTTGART STRIKES A SATIRICAL MEDAL

TIPIIK| In ( litItiM'iiit KraiUMiKuntlniiI-
.DM - KcilHt HllllntlllllN IllIll-

I'll III II ItlllllMllOUl-
Mlllit. .

I

VopjrlKht( , 1S ! 7 , liy the At tlatoil Piers )

IinilUN , Sept. ifi. The speech of the
leader of the Southern German's pee ¬

ple's party early during ' the week ,

has caused excitement In political
circles. Herr Haussmann reviewed
thu actloiiR ot the telchstag and the govern-

ment
¬

dining the last two years and was par-

tlculatly
-

outspoken In condemning Kmpcror-
William's utterances and views of politics.
Satirizing the emperor's dlvlnu rights speech ,

tvcently delivered at Coblont ? , Herr Hairs-
mann said : "We are not afraid of a coup
do etat. German citizens know their st cngth.
Nobody can withstand the will of the nation ,

neither man , minister nor emperor. Nobody

's able to crueh th it will. German bplrlt Is
not controlled by cannons , but by thoughts ,

and It will not be squelched under the plcUel-

haube.

-

. Things cannot continue much longer
as at present. For the good of Gcnr.any
there must needs-como a elangc for the
better. "

A proposed demonstration at Huda Pest
against Kmperor William , which was
planned by the Austrian and Get man social-
ists

¬

, was frustrated by the German governt-

ne'iit.

-
. All known socialists who were on

their way to Buda Pest were stopped ami
escorted

bark.WILLIAM'S
PLANS.

Emperor William Intends to make altera-
tions

¬

on his estate In Alsace which will cost
at least 175000. The new notice which ho-

Is to erect will be capable of holding the
princes and their attendants. It will bo

built near the schlo&s and the latter will be
enlarged and Improved and the gat dens beau ¬

tified.
Ills majesty Is engaged upon another mu-

sical
¬

composition.-
A

.

proposal Is on foot at Uuda Pest to
present Emperor William with a tangible
expreoslon of the gratitude felt by the Hun-
garians

¬

at his alluelons to Hungary lu his
i eceiit toast to the Austrian emperor at thu-

Buda Pet t banquet. ' Probably a national
artist will be commissioned to paint a plctura
depleting Emperor William pronouncing the
toast.

SATIRICAL MKDAL.

Stuttgart has issued a satirical medal com-

memorative
¬

of the Franco-Russian alliance.-
It

.

depicts Franco wearing a Phyrglan cap
with locktj streaming to thu wind , her head
thrown back with yearning ga c and her
right arm around the ncik of a Russian sol-

dier
¬

standing to "attention" stolid and une-

motional.

¬

. The levcrso of the medal shows a
globe floating In the clouds , nnd a hatlequln-
in a fool's cap pointing to the outline of-

thu maps of France and Rusbla. The In-

scription
¬

runs-
."Ilu

.

welt 1st rund , nnd muss slch drcch-
ten WIo bald weld dleso ftcundshaft verge-
hen ; " meaning , "Tho caith Is round and
must move. How boon will this friendship
vanish ? "

Undeincatb are the words , "In mcmorlam..-
Moscow

.

ISli Sebastopol , 1854. "
STORMS IN GERMANY.

Fearful rain storms have recently pre-

vailed
¬

In the greater r rt of Germany , iwlth
cold and snow In the mountains. In many
dlsttlcts the potatoes are totting In the field *

and the fruit is dropping from the trees.-

Daron
.

Von Zumm's organ , the Post , pub-

lishes
¬

an article calling attention to the fact
that 3,308 horses were Impo.ted f era Au.orica
during tbo first bevcn months ot 1ST! and
Insisting that this new Import ought to bo-

excluded. . In the same article the Post
claims Aicctlca tends even a greater number
of dead horbes to Gcimany In the shape or

fcausage-

.OVHMVVI.

.

. 01' CltlMIJ IV I.O.NDO.V.

Police Ollli-laln Mfi-iii tn HiTotnlly
I niilileto Cluu-U It.-

Coji

.

( ) right , 1 97. by the AHPOt-lated Prtm )

LONDON , Sept. 25. The present extraor-
dinary

¬

epidemic of murders , suicides and out-

idgcs
-

upon women In London and Its vicinity
Is unequalled since the days of "Jack the
Ripper. " Dally foi n week past the public
has been slat tied by an atrocious murder
and the alarm Is Incrcand by the fact that
thu perpetrators of the crimes have all balllcd
the police and have escaped without appar-
ently

¬

leaving a clue us to thcii Identity , The
murder in a railroad carriage of MLu Cani |) ,

In Tubruaiy last , the perpetrator of the
crime'1 not having been discovered , has been
followed by another railroad tragedy In
which Mrs. Ilryjn , the wife of a Doctor
Ilryon of Northampton , hat ! been killed under
clicumstances pointing to minder , and Rev.-

Dr.

.

. Aubrey Pi Ice , a well known divine , was
killed by burglatH at his residence on Man-

day.

-

. A little boy has been kidnaped and
murdered In the Htihurbs , a rich , mUerly
woman haH been found cut to pieces at her
residence , Dcthalgreen , and a farmer's daugh-

ter
¬

, Emma Johnson , has been murdered at
Windsor under peculiarly atrocious clicum-
stances.

-

. Her body was mutilated , atrlpped
and thrown Into the Thames. Thu authors
of all thcso outrages are still at lingo and
there seems to be no tiaca of them , although
the murdcicr of Emma Johnson Is believed
to bo a maniac whobu actual Identity Is not
known , but who for many months past has
frigatcned and assaulted persons on the road
from Windsor to Maidenhead and ho has al-

ways
¬

managed to elude capture.-

CUAZi
.

: FOR CRICKUT.
The exturt of the cricket lieio flndJ-

1cvldencu In the faiewell banquet given lu-

Prlmo Danjltslnjlil , the popular Indian
crlcl.cter , at Cambridge , on the uvu of his
derurture on a cricketing tour to Australia ,

The 700 guests present Included the mayor ,

aldermen and college deans and when the
tirinco retired to lil hotel a VJHI crowd of-

cieoplo gathered benc'ith his window railed
him out ami e ucered him to ihu echo

luecn Victoria will innately vIt-It the
marquis and marchioness "of Salisbury at-

Hatfleld hoube about the middle of
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An* .Now PriiiiilmMl

Yesterday came near being hot , the ther-
mometer

¬

touching 90 degrees dining the
afternoon. It was a bright , day. The
prediction for today Is for a continuance of
the same weather.-

be

.

r , after the return of the court to Windsor.
Vanity Kalr , commenting upon the joy

expel Icnced by the duchess of Marlborough
at giving birth to a direct heir to the lllen-
helm estates , says : "Constielo , who has
been nearly off her head v.lth dulight since
the fear was icmoved of Lady Randolph
Chut chill's SOM (succeeding to thp dukedom ,

Is rapidly recovering and the family Is mak-
ing

¬

such n fuss no though an heir had been
Lorn to the throne. They took care that
everything Is put In the papers. "

There Is w Ide Interest among oarsmen
at Samlow's offer to train the Cambildge
( row for the boat race of 1S'S) , with Oxford
and to back them to win. Sandow Insists
that their method ot dieting , living up to
hard and fast rules and not smoking Is
wrong , and bo proposes. In the event of
Cambridge not accepting his offer , to under-
take

¬

the training of one ot the Henley
crews The president of the Oxford and
Cambridge boat clubs aic both eonsldcilng-
tha subject and havn been In communication
with Sandow. President Phillips of Oxford
IE keeping a sharp lookout to see that Cain-
bridge does not monopolize the advantages
promised by Sanilnw. , -

FEAR OF INFliUHNZA , ! . fftvV

The medtc-al piers wanm the public against
a prooablo recurrerco of Influenza. Kor

months past that disease has been raging In-

sevuro form In the district of Turkestan. The
number of victims Is immense , and although
theru are tower de-aths than formerly , thu
virulence of the epidemic Is said to have In-

creased
¬

rather than lessened. The latest re-

ports
¬

show that the attack ot Influenza leaves
severe lesults , such as heart affections ,

paralysis , etc.
The French newspapers note with much

satisfaction that the Germ" ! ) mllltaiy au-

thorities
¬

are so exercised at the progicss
made by the French military cyclists that
they aie training enormous wolf hounds to
attack militant field men. The papcis as-

sert
¬

that dally on the outskirts of Berlin
wolf hounds ate tiallied to dummies In
French unlfotms which have been perched
on bicycles.

The growth of London Is astounding. The
latest returns on the subject she A- that ove-r
1,200 houses are erected monthly In thu-

metropolis. . Between the months of August ,

1S9G , and August 1SI7! , 14.D31 houses were
built.

The statement Is repeated that the prince
of Wales will shortly visit th' Italian court.

For the first timu In Its history the Uni-

versity
¬

of Durham Is about to maik Its ap-

preciation
¬

of fonilnlno erudition by confct-
rlng

-

a degree on Miss Jane E. Harrison , Un-

well known Gieok scholar and lecturer on
Greek art , and paitlculaily Greek vasu paint ¬

ing. M'ss' Harrison lias been a frequent con-

tributor
¬

to magazine literature and has pub
llshed works on Clock vase painting , utc
Shu won thu language scholarship at Cam ¬

bridge' .

While the ijcncral heilth of , the
famous painter , who Is In nn asylum at
Bonn , Is excellent , hl.s bialn Is hopelessly
none.

DULL WEEK THEATRICALLY.
Theatrically , the week has been dull-

.Hcdmondt
.

hits abandoned his attempt to-

levlvu "Rip Van Winkle" In scilotis opuro.
The presentation was not a strong one , In
spite of the cfforto of a competent company ,

and ho Is now giving Hunpordlnck's "Hansel
and Grepel" with Marli. Elba and Margaret
Ormex Royd leading , supplemented by an-

operatta founded on the legend of the
Roslyn chapel. In which Attallu Claire ,

Homer Lind and W. M. Haull shone.-

Thu
.

principal novelty of the week has
been an Engllth adaptation of thu French
musical faico "Toto and Ta Tu , " at a sub-
titban

-

theater U lu a light work , similar
to ' Glroflo-Glrofla. " Mailo Moutroso and 5.
Lennon are the piinrlpaU.

When Madumo du Navairo ( Mary Anderson )

reappeared In xeml-publlc at a village con-

cert
¬

given for charity , at Broadway , her
Worcestershire peat , she met with the
greatest EIICCCSS , but In splto of the pressure
bl ought to bear upon her the Ameilcan
actress etlll InslKth that she baa no thought
of returning In public life.-

In
.

a sheriff's court heie yesterday Mies
Amy Clifford , an actress , was awarded 80
( $400) ) damages against the Horn Brothers'
theatrical troupe Miss Clifford , It was
shown In court , was engaged by thu IIornH
for an Amerhan tour , and one of thu-

Mebtrs. . Horn of the- defense testified that
they 'broke tbulr contract with MUs Clifford
becauhu they received a cable message from
Amurlia xay Ing they must bring Miss Hal-
let t with them. On cross examination Horn
tald he could cot net the Mien Hallct he
wanted and EO lie took her sister , who so
resembled the original Miss Hallet that the
Ameilcan manager who hid chargu of the
tour did not know the difference between
the two

Dr John Un McLaren ) will pre-

side
¬

at the opening leuure. iu Liverpool on-

Mr. . Geor W. C l ! .

CRISIS IS AT HAND |I
Spain Must Boon Ohoojo Its Oourso 1-

Concomiug Cuba.

MINISTERIAL DIFFICULTIES COME FIRST

Cabinet Trouble Expsotod as Soou as the
Qucon Ronchos Madrid.-

NLW

.

GOVERNM-NT IS TO BE FORMED

Azcarrnga or Oampoa to BJ Called if the
Consorvhtivoa Stay In ,

ANSWER TO UNITED STATES UNCERTAIN

Mi-i-lliiu Ili-tni-i-ii Ai'i-i-i.tiinoe ol-
Krliiull > (lllli-i-M or Ariiu-il lndr-

tciillon
-

tinM ( email t ,. oirrn-U
the I'ruiitcolltc Mlnlhtry.

. 17. l.y. I'lcss PulillililnB Company. )
SAN SHIIASTIAN , Spain ( via IHvuntie ,

Franco ) , Sept. M. ( Now York Woild Cable-
gram

-
Special Telegram. ) General Wood-

ford , .with the military and naval
attaches and his secretaries , left
for Madrid by the Stul express
this moinlng , .Mrs. Wooilfnid and the
women of the pirty have gonu for a month
at lllarrltr. I undeietand General Voodford-
Is quite satisfied with the welcome glvcu
him by the duKe of Tetuan.-

No
.

fresh development Is expected In bomo
days , as It la an open bectet that a minis-
terial

¬

crhlti will follow close upon the ar-

tlv.il
-

of the queen In Madtld on Monday. If
the Ilbeial party Is not ca'led' to her coun-
cils

¬

the conservative administration Is cer-
tain

¬

to bo icconattucted jiul prewided over
by General Azearraga or .Marshal Campos.

Spain will then elect between accepting
an understanding with the United States to-

fcottlo the Cuban question or Incurring the
gruvo lOM'onslblllty of obliging the United
States to consider Itself after the lut ot
November at liberty to take such steps aa-

It deems necessary to establish permanent
and complete peace In Cuba-

.AUTI1UH

.

H HOUGHTON-

..IINCdlSU

.

. IN ( JIHMIvN I'JinSS-

.llcKfil

.

rillimiluni to Spnlni-
niNiM Tent < > MIr ir, .
l. 1W. to tlic Af-soolatPd 1'rcf s )

BnilLIN , Sept. 25. The reported American
ultimatum to Spain has been received with
prorouncEd dlsploasire by the entire German
press The ducla ! denial fiom Washing-
ton

¬

Is generally disbelieved hero and tha
denunciation of "jingoism , " "Yankee Inso-

lence"
¬

and the ridiculing of the Monroe
doctrjuo have filled the newspapers. The
conseivatlve press , as usual , Is the most
violent In announcing American aspirations.

The Kreuze Zeltunq , in nn editorial on
the Forum article by ex-Secretary Herbert ,
on the Cuban question e ntilns the policy
outlined then-ill , nnd concludes"If more
sober after-thought do-s i ot dam the stream
of American chntuanlsm , wo Germans shall
not feel son > In tha event that the Ameri-
cans

¬

finally reach a sounder Judgment rela-
tive

¬

to their power , towlt , If they get a-

liubblng( to teach them that nobody may dis-

turb
¬

thu peace with Impunity. "
The Stattslniiger ZMtung , another lending

organ , tmjs : "A coalition of all the nnropean-
countiles Is absolute ! * necessary to repulse
these schemes of Ameilc.in patriotism and
jingoism , ns both aie becoming more and
more Insolent. " The BTIIIC newspaper claims
that Spiln has been assured of Germany's
support In the event of the United States
taking hostile steps.

The correspondent of the Associated press
hero his made Inquliles at the German for-

eign
¬

ofllco and In other countries which
show that whllo fcialn has approached Ger-

many
¬

through her foreign ambar.sador re-

peatedly
¬

during the last year In regard to
this , It has only been assmed of the moral
sympathy of Germany In Its struggle to quell
the Cuban Insurrection and of the wllllng-

ne's
-

of Germany to co-operate with the
other big powers In re-e'tabllsliliig by peace-

ful
¬

moans a better understanding between
Spain nnd the United States In ca e oerlous
difficulty arises. No assi * anco has been
given to Spain , nor Is It at all likely that
Germany will engage to do more In the
future.

vvinisnot! i.i ) STOP TIII : A now.l-

ioiiilnn

.

SinM'tnlor TliliiUN Spit In-

Oliclit to Hi- ( ' ( M'lTril.-
CopvrlKlit

.

( , 1VJ7 lu Hie Afhui luted I'rccs )

LONDON. Sept. 25. The Spectator ,

accepting as a fact the report that
the United Status has admonished
Spain , It flihU It dlllluilt to think war can be.

avoided , adding : "Apart fiom the fact that
pride and Ignorance of the consequences bid
Spain defy thu Unite ! States war Is probably
considered to bo thu lust way out of tli'J

dllllcultieB.Vcro the government to pro-
peso the anandonmcmt of < * ulu In told blood.-

It
.

would elmply mean handing over the coun-

try
¬

to Don Carlos , to thu government pro-

poses

¬

to employ America as the Mirgeon to-

do the nocesaa-y amputation which will alona
prevent the Cuban gangrene from threading
to the rest of thu body politic. "

Alter detailing Spain's Iniquities In Cuba ,

the Spectator contlnuov "To prolong the
war would bu a crime , and If America choose *

to btop llic.so lili'f] > iiH crucltlc-H all English-

men
¬

olioillcl applau and rrfii'o to enquire too
narrowly Into the uaem which influenced her
statesmen In putting prrs'tiru upon Spain , "

ncferrlng to the objection of "patrloilo
Americans to thu admission Into the union
of the Cuban and llauillan states and the
consequent election of senator * by degrade-

iiopulations

-!
, " the Spectator rays'

"Ameilca'h duty Is to atop the long agony
of Cuba , nnd If her constitution admits ot-

her doing o safely , the Kuontr eho amend *

her constitution so tlijt Miu can hold hoc
nuw acquisition * on a different footing , th *
better for her and fur humanity.-

ViMiilfnril

."
ul Mmlrlil.-

MADIUI
.

) , Pept 85General Woodford ,
the nenly appointed United States mlnlMter ,
has arrived Jt Madrid , accompanied by hll-
secretaries. . Ills family icmalncd at Illairltz ,

A not her Illxiiiiiri'U Horn.-
HKHMN

.
, Sept. 25. Countcia Herbert

Von Illsmarck , wife of the eldest HOD of thu
prince , gave birth to a son today at Schoen *

hausen The C'omitcH , and Count von Her*

bert have two other children , a diughter ,
who was born In 1S93 , acid another daugbtet
born In 16JI ,


